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quor law in Canada with the sanction of the people, and positive welcome;-a truth they have every right to regard as iii

which the people wilI enforce, ere the Prov1fnce is many the highest degrea encour ging.

years older. Tt waseclevcn o'clock befure the procession started, and two be.
fore the gardens were reaclicd. Alinet îminediately after the
grounds liad been cnlercd, a vast group gathered rouind the roufed

London Temperance League. bnilding, from which Ilrescrved"l spectators vicw the fireworks,
Anue Gierngo Tettles.EnhsistcMetig in anxiety lu l.ear Mr. Gough. That gentleman was almoat

Annul Otheingof Teloale8.-nthuiasie eetng. knocked upi by the fatigue of the journey. but seebng the im-

It wilI be gratifying to ail the true friends of Temperance datience of the pvople, lie came forwvard, and agdreemed themn au

in Canada, to read of this great assembly and itéi doingq. "A old, coouc ma nesodu efr i rir

Witbout further preface, we give tbe following from the and s-aid, 1 1 don't know my bredren that 1 can edify you much,

Newsa and Chronicle: having been eating chesnuts ail the miorning,-(laugliter).
Now 1 don't know that 1 cari edîfy you much, as the limne 1 have

Continental visitors are ivont to say that poptqlar holidays inl spent in the procession has er'tirely unfitted me for dellvering
England are es solemn as funerals. It may ba that vie du enter any connected address. But I say to you, and you will al, 1
upon our fe~iivities with a nomewhat exaggerated estimrate'of the am sure, agrce with me, that tbis haè been a Lereat day for Tee-
propriety of self-control and reservp,, but as; that happens tu bc tnîalism and Teetotalers iu the cîiy of Lo)ndon-(hesr, hear>.
the way by which wc arrive at the grealest amonnit of pleasure, We have passed thrngh a greatt many difficuluies in get ting hère,
we sahl ho blockheads if we ever atcmrpt, tu exhibit the exuher- but n4ne of us, so f-ir as 1 can bear, have hoing injured, while
anco characterising a more mercurial race. In onr Judgment, uheraavbengdendhtosaeofapyfc.
sueh rectreation as that enjoyed by many thousands (if Lundonvrs, One man thnt I saw, put hie hand to hie face, and, wioing the
and 'othors on Motiday, tliFiiikm Io the enterprise of the London icars from hig cherks, exclaimned, &Thank God, thank 'God. I
Temperance League-recreation which was rational without be-. have cen tisi day 7 1 believe,' said he, ,thsît angels are
ing ledious; mirtbful but not puerile, is more ivinorshile tu us as a ca0yn pIenw u[laeta oehn shigdn o

peoleaswei asheterit 10ur ethnological peculiarities,j the ponur drunkard.' And wvhen I noticed aonme mipserable, bc-
than any servile atternpt at Belgian burlesque or French extia. sotted men who had the mark of the best (in their foreheads,
vagance. their eyes glassy, ,înd their features hereit of the hunian, I feit

Processions tbrough the streets of our cities are etrictly Opeek- the wish thalt we cud have a banner staring thero in their races,
ing, illegal, but then our asutherities are wise enuugh tb look to the saying, 1 you pour unfortunate sot, ail this is for you ; ail this in
spirit rather than the leller. Besides, whcre is the pailtic ointes- lu Iifî you Up * God hclping uq, te your true position as a men '"
man who would not be but ton glad te see such a line of good fWhcn we consider the strength of the current set against uîa, the
citizens as that which strelched from Lincon ls. in r.fields ou1 Non. groqsss of the evil we seek to romove, the apalhy and indiffer-
day t0 Charing Cross, stretching from one end oftIhe country te ence of so large a portion of the Christian world, end the occa.
the other! We say patriotic statesmen, becauise the more man of' sionai mista kes of our Crienda, we cannot but feel Ihat if tbis
ambition wuuld nut be altogether pieased lu sec hie crafî reduced cause %vas nul of God il would have heen dcad twcnty years ago-
ta such simple elements. (cheers). We feel that our principles are based upon the bruad

Mpoday, Sept. IOth, the reader must understand, was the day piattoras of truth and righteousness. 'Ne have been accused,
fixZdfor the third annual gathering, or merry-making ut lte and in saying îhi@, 1 do flot refer particoiarly lu laIe accusations,
London Temperance League. On the morning oft Ilat, day the -of infidcliiy ! Ycs, it bas being said that Teetotalismn is iinfi-
various societies in London met ai Linicoln's-îon-fielde, forned delity ! Had 1 the voice ot a thoueand thunders, I'd ring out
tixemacîves mbt a procession, and marched te the Surrey' Zoologi. lhrougli the length and breadîh of the land- No '(cer.
cal Gardene, wbich beautiftul place suirrendcred at, discretion. Fcw It is lalse. Teetolalin is not infidelily, an d has ncvcr tended ta
*coîejd have wilnessed tîte prugresis uf thosie thousands ot human. it. We belie-ve this,-lhat ther is one rirent commeodment
bçings."thruugli the dlensiely.crtuwdcd sîrecls without celhng in in-. Thou qhait love the Lord îhy God, willh aitl hy licart and
tèrest in their we'lfarc aud in lte( rau'e iviich banded thern te. mig(ht. mnd mm;d, and strength,* and a seýcond like unto it,
gellier iti sueh firin and cordial union. Thc arrangements, tue,. ' Thou sîtail lovc lily neighbor as thyqelf.' On theso twu,
added 10 lte rnposîng effeet alwaysq altaching lu the tramp of not on one sîr the oilicr, banu ail the law and lte prupheta-
great bodica of men, whuîtever their character. First caine (cheersQ). Mvy profes.4i(ons of love lu Gud are nul Worth thaït
throngse ut cean, rosy-cheeked cliii&cn, whîo brar the tille of (snapping his fiuîgers), if it duen nul hcget in rue love lu imy
Il Banda ut Ilope," walking hîard-in.hand four abrest. Thten n iei.ihbour. Who ia my riciglibour7 T'he' pour drunliard, God
foilowed adulte on horse and foot, one lady manifestiog ber zeal made ut one hlood ail the nations ut the earth, the bick and tbe
in the cause by riding the distance, lu te delight of the euriaus; whitc, the drunkard and te soher. Esch is my brother, and 1
eighty or ninety vans, contqining more children, headed.by '1 the am bound tu love and t0 heip him. The liquoir-s.eller in my brui.
Morfey Faml1y's Juvenile Brass Sand," members ut liousoholds, Iher. The man who said be would eut my throat if it w»a twen.
and aged veterans. Atter carniages cuntaining the leading mem.- ty ycare before he did il, 19 my brother, and 1 arn not a Chrisîlan
bers of lte varions societies, camne tho munt taking feature et the if I do flot love hlm as a brother. If there ta any one man whîom
wholo procession, viz., the East India Company's Brase Band, I. pily more titan anuther, il is lte sot, and next tu him 1 pity je

oonsisling oft wenty.lwo performers, who were Fetd in a hanId. the mati who dealq out drink to tie s'il for moncy. No, Teetuta.
mornie car, drawn by four herses. Tlhey are a fine luoking body ut1 lism ducs nul tend to infidciity, and 1 say I can pray lu God lu
mon, and admirable musicians. The processioîn cioscd with car. 1bless, me inrtlis miovement, and I believe that lie bas and will
riages conîaining the commitîc and otilcers ut the League, and blees us. Our cause riscs before os in ils grandeur, beauty, and
a carrnage and four, wilh Mr. end Mrs. Gougli, and the President glor>', and with the seai t Ged's approbation stamnped dccp and 1
and Vico.Presidents ot tue League. Trhis vast bedy proeeeded brwid upon il. Find me the man, lake a caîndie and Bearch for
through Great Qucen Street, Long Acre, Si. Mari.in's Latte, himi througli Ibis great city, who lias been injured in the remoteet
Charing Cross, Parliament Street, Bridge Street, Wrestminster degre by the adoption et the principles ci total stbstinence. Il
Rond, London Rond, Wahîverlh Roall, and Manoer Place, and 90 dues no man any Itarin, and we may e-ay thal itla permitted n
t3 the Gardons. Crowds were ranked along tîte pavements iln by the Bible. Sr.me of our oppunenis seemn te think Ihat we are
the route, and the winduws et the biouses were occupied b>' ad. botnd lu drink ; that if we do nul lake a glass of runt, or gin, or
mniring epeclalors. Very oftt a bearty cheer given by tbc lookers brandy, we are commilting a sin- (laughter). 1, ahove iîl uthels
on, was taken up for haIt a mile in adevance. The day waëi fine, then, arn a simien in this respect, for su help me God, noi another
and the devolees ot Si. Monday were in considerablo force, but il drup will 1 drink while I carn set my lceth againstlil, and have
is a significant facl, thal from the moment ut etarting to the sîrcngîh Iotihent back the aiccursedi lking Ibat nmade me the infidel
Moment ut arrival-the procession met with numertns sî)gll ut 1 was-(lotd cheters). Look at the mati corning titis way, wilh
bympathy. The police werc quite eager with their aid, and even an open look, eyc clear, step manlv, and then Ray>, thero je a man

omnibus drivera b re t te br i obstruction, w ich usua l > excites who was once unle 0t he wort drinkers in London ; a [man eve.
the Most unebristian feelings and irreverent remarke, with a Pusi. rybody was afnaid ut, who, in hie Moments et temporary madneee
tive gggd Wihl. From firsl ta let the assemblage met wilh a was almecet a fiend. NOW, ho je a good tather, a good hueband,a


